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ABC new. COI"I"eSfIOI'dent How..-d K. Smith points out a 
queltioner in hi. talk this week at the Univenity of San Dieao. 
Smith, in an interview, called for all YOUIlI Americana to put in 
time in a type 01 "national aervice," doing .. thina. our country 
neeck." 

Howard K~ Smith 
Tells Draft Opinions 
Option to Serve in OtJIer Way. 

BY D.S.C.BACON 
SIaIf WrIIIr 

Former ABC anchonnan 
and foreign corre.pondent 
Howard K. Smith was 
straightforward about hi. 
support for the reinstitution of 
the draft in a talk with The 
Doily Guardian following a 
recent lecture at the University 
of Sao Diego. 

"Every youth should give 
.acne .,..,. of hi. life to doing 
the thinp our country need.. 
M ,.....aion did it; if they dl.'t. you wouldn't have a 
natioo WI which to protest the 
draft, " Smith 1Iid. 

Smith, who resiped from 
C85iDl961 because network 
offici. refused to let him air a 
comm.ntary unedited, i. 
natioaally recopized .. one 
of the foremoat commentator. 
of political aner econoIllic 
i .. uet. 

Smith said that citizens 
ahouJi1 have the option to 
chooae the type of work in the 
National Service best suited to 
their interest, whether it be the 
military or deaning up city 
alum •• 

Smith. however, does not 
beI~e America is ""earilll up 
for war." The Ruuiant .-e 
"scared of w .... he Nid, and 
are prepariria to c:onfront the 
US not with the aim of 
ens .... in w. but to force UI 
to beck down u a world 
I ... . ." ............. ,Iaee 

all of our a1&e.," he said. "We 
mu.t re-arm to avoid 
confrontation. " 
Acknowledl{i~8 that 

America wiD probably go to 
.;". if it doesn't "wake up," 
Smith .aid it is up to the 
citizen. to change their 
Iife.tyles to make the country 
Ie.. dependent on foreign 
irn~rts. 

Smith also gave the US 
government equal time, 
..ying that it .hould appoint 
two illdependent "Blue 
Ribbon" committees compo-, 
ted of the "beat brainl" in the 
country, to "dean up" the 
Cd.eternment and the federal 

. He cited HEW 81 an 
organization that need. 
ad . up." . 
,~ Io.t a miDion dollar. 

last year and they don't know 
where it is. In ,ovemment they 
think a miIion doll.... is 
nothing. One senator jokingly 
told me, you Ioae a miDion 
here, a million there and pretty 
lOon you're talking about 
money." 

On corporate America, 
Smith said we must get rid of 
the "lazy and fat" induatries by 
"etting them die if. we have to. 

"It doesn't make sense to 
perpetuate an industry that 
produces UNless ~oducta or 
ope;ratea ineHicienlly," he .aid. 
adciirur that the IJOv •• m ... 
thouIJ not have b.iIed out 
aw,sIer . 

PIHM lin to fI!OIe 8 

Council Asks Dunnett for 
More Search Infonnation 

BY JEFF BE:RFSFORD-HOWE 
New. EditOr 

Cheryl Dunnett, undergraduate 
repreaentative to the chancellor' • aearch 
committee, wu put on notice that she would 
have to COl1lult more with other .tudents during 
the search proceu or be replaced. 

AS Commi .. ioner Brad Barham introduced 
a resolution at lut night'. AS Council meeting 
that require. her to make public her criteria for 
judging chancellor candidates and ask. her to 
consult more frequently with her fellows on the 
student search committee. 

Dunnett resp()ndeCf by meeting with her 
committee for an hour-and-a-half, finally telling 
the council that they had worked things out. 

"I think there was a breakdown in 
communication there," .he said. "They will be 
participating in the search procell." 

A key point of di.agreement with her 
committee and the council- revealing the final • 
list of candidates to other students - was 
resolved, Dunnett said. 

"I'm going to tell them when there are stiD a 
number of finalists," Dunnett said. "They win 
be able to help me look at the candidate •. But 
there has to be more than that. Campus groups 
and organizations have to write to the ~arch 
committee and lei I them what their concerns are 
and let them know what they think i. important 
in a chancellor." 

It i. po •• ible that Dunnett may not serve 0 the 
committee much longer, whether the AS 
Council approves of her or not. 

pouibility .... t it wiD pan, part of Barham'. 
re.olution call. for withdrawal of the 
undergraduate representative to the aearch 
committee if arr8ll8ements ..-e not made for the 
finaliab to visit UCSD for inteI flews with 
faculty, .taft and students. . . 

"I've been puahing for it all atm.. But if (the 
council) wanta to know for lUre, I dOn't see any 
way for me to act but to uk them for A definite 

PIeoae turn 10 ,..,. 8 

While council leader. di.count the 
a-yl Dunnett 

Bill Threatens to · Curtail 
'Rally Rights of Students 

BY CAROLYN FRIDAY 
Seaunentu Corre.po. ...... 

A bill ' mandating automatic expulsion for 
any lawbreaking .tudent enrolled in a .tate 
postsecondary institution was temporarily 
withdrawn from an Allembly committee 
hearing ye.terday by ita 'pon.or, 
Auem~yman Dick Mountjoy, R-Loa Angele •. 

But Mountjoy, who wants time to work out 
lOme unspecified problerna with the bill, 
promise. to reintroduc:e it soon. 

AB 2031 calla for postsecondary public 

No 

According to Brown, the bill was aimed at 
permanently expelling the Iranian .tudents in 
the wake of last year'. Beverly Hilla American
Iranian riota at the home of the shah'. aiater in 
Beverly Hilla. 

"The purpose 01 the legialation i. to facilitate 
the deportation of these students by removing 
their .tudent .tatus. If foreign .tudents are over 
here breaking our law., there ~ no reason 
taxpayers ahouId be forced to .ubsizide them," 
said Brown. 

But because it is uncon.titutional to .ingIe 

(). Vaaconcellol 
D-Hart 
D-Hu~ 

I...eaninaYea 
()'Lehman 

Yes 
R-Hayea 
R-Riven 

R-Mou . y 

.chooI students to be expelled without recourse 
for three year. from the date of conviction of 
any feIoey, misdemeanor as.ault or battery 
upon a peace officer or firefighter, or upon 
conviction of rioting. incitement to riot, 
participation in a rout, or remaining at a place 
or riot, rout or unlawful uaembly. 

Defending i_t u a biB that wiD "protect serious 
.tudents," Mountjoy said, "when .tudents 
attend an institution aul»idized by taxpayen, 
they should re.pect those taxpayer .Iaw.-and 
the right to riot ian't one of them." 

Thi. biD is identical to one carried by Denni. 
Brown, R-Loa A .. , that was killed last year 
in the .ame committee which wiD hear the 
Mountjoy bill. 

our foreign students, the bill was amended to 
apply to all students. According to Brown, 
however, the original intent of the bill remaina 
unchan~. 

Critic. of the biD point out that it is .tiI 
unconstitutional in at leut tlvee other .MI. 
Both the UC Student Lobby and the UC 
coul1lel have expreued their concem. to the 
legi.latora over the.e area. of 
uncon.titutionality . 

The biD violate. the federal constitution 
because it faila to provide equal protection 
under the law to .tudents. If convicted of the 
.ame crime, a .tudent would be penalized more 
than a non·student because the student would 
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Desolation Marks Pol Pot's 'Capital' 
a,Edw..d~ 

After more th.n one year of running and hiding 
from the Vielnameae army, it now appears that the 
.... reIIWUUIb 01 the Pol Pot forc:ea in Cambodia have 
_..., ... into bandit and refugees seeking 
food. Pol Pot ~ captured recendy in 
Cambocia say their resi.tance to the Vietnamese-

£tIuNard Rat... recntlu returned from a two· 
montll aalfnnwnt in Cambodia lor ABC NeWJ. 
A«orclfRl to Pacific News Service, ,IIi. i. the lirat 
,." btl a We.tern joumali.t from Am Lean" Pol 
Pot's former rural aJlHtal. 

aupported Hen, Samrin government it weak and 
c:ruDabIint from starvation, diaeue and lack of -c: Wow .. of 0UIted Premier Pol Pot .. e 
.. _lint unc:tu.iu in the A .. aI mountaina. Five 
........ w.l1IIICf into Am Leang - the former 
C.uI aI Pol Pot'. revolutionary Cambodia, 50 
..... nartt .... of Phnom Penh - and anended to 
.... IICUI' baa cIurina my viaL 
.". Pal~c-. .. few ........... They have 

Me -. .... the ........ and moved 10 the mountain 
...... ..wo..o..un..a .... 17.y ... -oIdroldier. 
...... ,.... ill lhll11OU11111in1do nat like Pol Pot, but 
... ...., .. lie ... ilihey _.ender." 

'0.. 0...., ... he became a Pal Pot roIdier in 
1171. Hit ....... in T8keo prpwince, IOUth of 
..... ,.... ...... controIed by the Pol Pot 
.... He •• farc:ecf to flee into the mountaiN 
....... 1979 .. the V~ Hent 
.... __ toppled the Pol Pot ~t. He 
f.ria .... the~. he -who GIlly ure the Pol 
PGt cadre .,... .... poepIe w ..... 10 go 10 the T.:.. ............ perriIaa aaicI malaria, ......,.1Mri-beri and mabwtriIion haveclecimated 
... ::; aI 1M Pol Pot forQn hidin& in the jungle 

I ,rr. To The F.ditor 

mountainslWTounding Am Leang. 
However, many people are .unable to flee or 

lWTencier because they are too weak from dileaae. 
Vietnamere soldiers are conducting search-and· 
relCUe operations in the lush, densely fo~ated 
mountains. During the day of my viait, the troopa 
found 40 women and three men, who, except for 
three, had to be carried to Am Leang. 

One 01 the three able to walk wu Mum, a 20·year· 
old woman dreued in tattered black pants and shirt. 
She had dep.-ted from a mountain sanctuary the 
previous evening after the cadre dilappeared: 

"We heard that the new government was giving 
rice and food to aU people," lhe whispered. "But our 
cadre told ur the Vitnamese would kiD ur, 10 we were 
afraid to leave. Many people have died in the 
mountains and there are only a few left. to 

Mum, who was Ii ltudent when Phnom Penh fell in 
April, 1975, told ur the recent hiatory of Pol Pot's 
lost capital. The Pol Pot recme separated Mum from 
her family and ... t her to work in the IOUtheutern 
part of Cambodia, near the border of Vietnam. Later 
lhe was sent to Am Leang, where lhe cleared jungle 
and planted field •. 

''1here were thouaandl of people from the citiel 
workin, in the Communel at Am Leang," said Mum. 
"But the peuanl.I from Am Leang were treated 
ipeCiai by the Pol Pot cadre. We, however, had todo 
more work than the peasanb or we were not given 
anr. food. 

FIVe mila north of Am Leang, the Khmer Rauae 
converted a Buddhist pAIOda into a shrine honoring 
the local peasanb and manual labor. Dozens of 
buIIcIozen, tractors and construction machinea were 
brought from cities and during biz.,.e cererneoniel 
denounci", Western technoloJY, enginel were 
dilmantled and parts stacked in ever·growing 
mounds. 

The auernbled masses were told that "now the city 
people wiI use their hands like the peasants to grow 

'Me' Decade·' Actually 
Full of Carin·g People 
Editor: 

On Feb. 12, the San Die", Union reported that, .. the Feb. 
11 uti-drllft rlllly, "more than 2500 UCSD .tudenta and 

. atqed the biaeat rally in almost a decade," as 
=quiet,peaceful~decade"oftheI97o.werebeing 
r ..... ected into the vocal, active, socially conscious 198Oa. 

I murt acbnit, I almost did not recognize the Revelle Plaza as 
the hundreds of people assembled to rally against the pbMibie re
inaWement of the draft. 

1lae fact it, there have always been people who have cared 
enouah about world affairs, international at well u domesti!=. 
These people care eraough to put down the books, leave the 
librariea and do something about these iuus and I!foblerns. 
!;::;Lear's 4ay care center protest it a good example. But many 

the food they eat." Now the equipment is covered by 
lurh tropical vegetation, and the mounds of engine· 
parts are surrounded by mounds of 11\81' gravel. 

In late February of lut year, Pol Pot cadreaat Am 
Leang began executing commune worken in an 
apparent attempt to prevent desertions. Several 
peasanb stated that eratire work brigadel, numbering 
more than 1,000 people, were marched into the 
jungle and executed during the Iut week of February. 
Vietnamese aoldien at the pagoda pointed out 
numerour mass graves within a mile of the temple. 
Local villagers then guided the soldiers and me 
through the forest, river - which we waded tIvough 
- to a large mali grave aite. An earthen mound 40 
yardl wide was said to contain the bodies of 
thouaanda of people executed by the Pol Pot cadre. 

At proof, the IlI'OURCl was overturned in several 
place.; partially Jecompoaed.bodies were revealed. 
Numerous .kuIIa ltill had hair but were broken or 
1mUhed. 

During February and March, 1979, foUowm, the 
Vietnamese liberation of Phnom Penh and ealem 
Cambodia, Pol Pot forces totaling almost 20,000 
penona retreated to the Am Leang . area. At the 
Vietnamese 9th Diviaion moved w~ on Highway 5, 
the main eat·west road in Cambodia, the Pol Pot 
lroopI launched a counter·attack and with only 

- rocket.greraadea, morta ... and unaII'arma, knocked 
out nine Soviet.supplied tanka leading the column. 
Then, without artiDery or air.support, the two forces' 
entaQed in lOIIIe of the moat brutal fighting of this 
war.Almoat all the Pol Pot foreet retreated IOUth 
toward Am LeIUljl, leaving their dead and wounded 
behind. Cambodian "Liberation Front" soldiers 
pmsued the Khmer Rouae and drove them from Am 
Leang into the Aural mountains on March 19, 1979. 

By June, some people began escaping from the 
mountains and during the lui haIf.year almost 
10,000 people have aurrendered or IOUght 
aanctuary in the Am Leang area. 

do not realiZe that San Diego il full of community 
organizations .taffed with workers, many of them volunteers, 
who ... meeting iuues head·ora and alleviating potential and 
actual hardships. 

One lpecific area of need is the inRux of Indochinese 
immigranb into San Diego. These people without countries are 
thrown into our western culture, many. ~a~ed from f~lie, 
and frienc:Ia, and are expedted to aaumilate Into our lOCIety. 
Obviously, this is a situation that cries out for help, and in thi. 
age of internationalitm, we do have the opPOrtunity and 
reaourcea to reapond. One such or,anization that baa retpOnded 
to the needs of the boat people it ACCESS. ACCESS is a non
profit orpnization located in Linda Villa, the heart 01. the 
refuaee resettlement clialric:t in San Diego. 

D. C. Junket Shows
How Wasteful AS Is 

The Daily' Guardiy 

~ 

='''rl:r 
How does the problem of the boat people affect us, both 
~ and the university? Recend)' three UC ~ have 
anlwend this quetlion. Along with UCLA and UCI, UCSD hat 
beaun a prosram of workins with comm~l organizations that 
provide aid for the Indochinese refugee. UCSD work. with .. ch 
apnc:is in San Diego. One of these three organizatio(w il 
ACCESS. 

At ACCESS'. office in Linda Viata, 20 UCSD .tudents have 
committed themselves for one IuD year working as interns. The 
~am beRan Jan. I. 

The work the interns qage in ranaes from employment 
related services to or,aniDna community activitie •. The interns 
... t in approximately 40 houn a week at the aaencl!.. and often 
taIce their work home with them ir) the evenina" The interns 
confide th.t ...... plenty of work to be done. They_explain 
that one ... a aood feeIinI kno ..... he is actually performinl a 
needed .we. 

To condeI ... what I am ~ to say, there have alwayr been 
..... who un! ObviouIIJ, with an __ &Ice the draft, people 
WilDe eMily drawn inIo action. But we cannot ipore the people 
wIlD .... it ~., to III involved with __ like the boal 
people. Thia tnMIy rev'" a Iincere act of carini. 

ldo not with to imply ..... the people PIOleIIiNr the ...... 
...... '-".,,,...7 

Editor: 
,I was annoyed 10 Ieam 

(OoiIJl Guordian, Feb. 13) 
that Auociated Studenta 
P .... denl c.to. MofttaIvo'. 
trip to Wa.hin~ 
financed by ·the 's 
aHice. The trivial nature of his 
visit hat been acknowledted 
by a White HOUle aide quoted 
. the artid (" \at , In e ... ne cant 
charge the laxfiyer for tID 
u,d of briefint ), and yet we 
find that aD 01 Moat.Ivo's 
expenses are, in fad, beine 

.paid by tax doDar.. 1'hiI it 
another superb example 01 the 
extrav .. ant attempb al self· 
ac,randizement frequeratiy 
embarked upon by AS 
"lead ... " 

I, few one, ..-.t aeeint the 
exploitl of e.ocentric 
micropoliticianl .uch a. 
Montalvo financed and 
endoned bj the univenity. I 
would like 10 •• e II .... the 
enIire ASUCSO IMChine lie 

dismantled, juIt like ..,y other 
non-functionint mechanian, 
and that the money fonneriy 
fed to it be diverted to other, 
leu inelfective~ama. 

TOMOLVAN 

Speeches Before 
Films Irritating 
F..diIor: 

1lae Committele for World 
Demoaacy ..... ill eervic:e to 
the UCSD c:ammunily by 
aIIowini exee8live apeech. 
maID... before ita movie 
.-.... The movies .. 
excelenl. informative and 

w ............... _ 
...... F..diIIII' 

&-:f1:! 
S-GNcIl ............. 

AMod.Ie Newa EdiIara =It 
.... c.... 

SpaN F..IiIar 
T ....... 
Ana F..IiIar 

important. It • irriIatina 10 
t- • litany 01 ......... 
orp_alions and radical 
dichea when w..,. to Me • 
mcwiew .................... 
beller. A few brief 

AMM __ ~~~ ............ "I 
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-It's Official .- We're 
Not Going to Moscow 

WASHINGTON - The Carter administration said 
yesterday the United States will officially boycott the Moscow 
Olympics this summer and the US Olympic Committee officials 
and athletes are expected to follow suit. 

White HOUle counsel Lloyd Cutler made it clear that the 
committee, which oversees US participation in the games, is 
being relied on to abide by President Carter's decilion. 

In Bonn, We.t Germany, chief State Deparbnentspokesman 
Hodding Carter announced the final decision as the deadline 
,arrived for the Soviet Union to pull its troops out of Afghanistan. 

"The United States set a deadline for its decision on whether to 
participate, a decision to be contingent on the withdrawal of 
Soviet tr~pa," said Carter, accompanying Secretary of State 
Cyrua R. Vance on a tour of European capitals. 

"Today is the day on which that decision Will going to be 
baaed. It is clear there is no sign of a Soviet withdrawal. The 
president has made clear that our decision is irrevocable. We will 
not participate in the Olympic. in Moscow," the spokelman 
aaid. 
. In Washington, State Deparbnent spokellllan Thomu 
Reston said the boycott decision il "firm and unalterable." 

He said, "It it a position' which is shared by more than 50 
governments throughout the world and which will be reflected, 
we are convinced, by the nonparticipation ~y at least that 
number of national Olympic teams in Moscow. to 

The White Hou.e said in a written statement that, with the 
month passed and the Soyiet forces remaining in Afghanistan, 
"the president has therefore advised the 'United States Olympic 
Committee that his decition remains unchan.,Red, and that we 
should nol send a team to Moscow." 

"The president thanked the committee for its earnest and 
patriotic efforts to Present the case for transferring, postponing 
or cancelling the gaines, and uked it to take prompt action to 
formalize ib acceptance of his decision," the statement said. 

The statement said Carter'l position on the Olympics "has 
been OVerwhelmm,lye::ed by the United State. Contreu 
and the American .'" -

Outraged by the viet thruat into Afghaniltan, Carter served 
notice in a Jan. 20 nationally broadcast addrell that he was 
giving the Soviets 30 days to withdraw or ri.k a US boycott of 
the Olympic Gamel in Moscow this summer. 
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STUDENT DISCOUNTS! 

Science Fiction & Fantasy • Undergroll"d Comix • Magazines 
New & Rare Comic Books • Fami"es • C(I/endars • Posurs 

F;"e Art Ponio/ios • and MIlCb, Milch More 

Your valid Student 1.0. is your ticket to Avinp on everythinl! 
Stop in today and surt savini ript away. 1~ automatic discount 
with 1.0. And, brina this ad for a one·time extra discount of S". 
World oiComies is /ocllud (It tbe corner oiTr"qlioise Street and 

Street j" PACIFIC BEACH. C'm 0" i" UC-J 
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UN Commission 
Delayed by Iran 

WASHINGTON - Secre
tary.General Kurt Waldheim 
delayed the departure of a 
special UN investigatory 
comission ~o Iran until the 
weekend and said Iranian 
authorities ' want the 
commission members to talk 
to all of the approximately 50 
American hostages in Tehran. 

One of the five com million 
members laid, meanwhile, 
there was a "gentlemen's 
agreement" that the hostages 
would be freed as a result of 
their miuion. The timing of the 
release remained unclear, 
however, 

Waldheim, speaking to 
reporte,. in New York, said he 
poatponed the departure of the 
five lawyers and diplomats 
since the Iranian. had asked 
for "a littJe more time" to 
prepare for the inquiry. 

Police Seize 
30 Ibs of PCP 

CLEVELAND - More 
than 30 pounds of the illegal 
drug PCP has been .ezed by 
federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration aBents and 
police in Cleveland in what il 
believed to be one of the 
largelt such seizure. ever in , 

the Midwest. 
Officials said Tuesday that 

two California men spear· 
headed a nationwide PCP 
dealing ring which did 
extensive business not only in 
northeast Ohio, but allO in 
charleston W. Va. and 
Atlanta. The PCP production 
has been traced to a now· 
defunct clandestine laboratory 
near Portland, Ore., officials 
laid. 

US Helped South 
Africa Get Bomb 

LONDON - South Africa 
undoubtedly has developed 
the capabi~ty to produce 
nudear bomba, and the United 
States must share reaponaibi. 
~ty for it, a defenae analy.t 
said yesterday in a report 
i.lued by the British Anti·' 
Apartheid Society. 

The report, written ' by 
Univeuitr of London 
researcher Dan Smith, said 
there il "very strong" 
evidence but no "definitive 
proor' that the South Africans 
have already built a amall 
atomic araenal. It cited no new 
evidence beyond previourly 
diaclOled US satellite lightings 
of what may have been 
nudear test Itructures in South 
Africa's Kalahari Desert in 
1977 and a nuclear blut·like 
"flash" in the region 'of South 
Africa last year. 

FANSHEN 

by David Hare 
directed by Robert Johnson 

"When you're hungry, 
nothing else matters." 

March 5,6,7,8 8:00 pm 
UCSD Theatre 

Students $2.50 Gen. Adm. $3.25 
Phone: "52~574 for tickets &. info. 

by GarryT' .... 

Jaws II linpact 
Inquiry Asked 

SACRAMENTO -
Attorney General George 
Deukmej!an ur,ed Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. yesterday 
to appoint a committee of top 
state officiaJ. to detennine the 
impact of Jarvia II on .tale 
revenues and to recommend 
budget cub. 

DeuJcemejian, a Republi
can, lAid he didn'l know what 
the Democratic Rovernor 
would think of hit propoaaI. 
There was no mmediaie 
response from Brown'. oIfic:e. 

Jarvia II is Poapoeition 13 
co·author Howard Jarvi.' 
latest initiative to cui rtate 
income tax rate. in half •. 

FAA Defied In 
Airport Decision 

SAN DIEGO - Def,ing 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration, San Dieao'. 
port commillionera have 
voted to allow three more 
airlinea to .t..t service, with 
restrictions, atl..indberllh F'.ad 
• an act that could reauJi in lou 
of federal aid and a Iliff fine. 

According to the c:ommia. 
~s' edict, TWA, RepubliC 
and Braniff murt 8y only 
jediners that meet federal noise 
standards and op«ate only 
between the hours of 7 am and 
10 pm. 

womancare 

- Self-help ' 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up '0 16 weeks 
- birth control 
- childbirth 

3616 at .. Avenue 
San Diego, CA 

92103 
or caH: 29 ... 312 



Lovich's Latest Silly, 
But Promise Shows .,....,AI r 

C 2' sic ..... 

FIa·Lene I..orich (SIiI/Epic). 
In • .,.. life wilt. deIIut ..... my c:hoic:e far beat ~a 

... artiIt in 1919 •• lAM Lovic;h', Stale ..... a • ...,sick). but irnpr.-.a, innov.aive effort. Superfic:iaIIy a 

...... - ..... vy a!leclion 0I1iIht'.rei8ht pop (aort of lire Devo 

.......... t.e.der Of The Pack.; on cIoeer exMIinaIion the 

..... bcNIIted ......... 1OIII'".ilii .. and ~ lyric •. In 
• sw.r.- ,eemed to hocIe .e11 for Lovich and her banel. 
F"".up ...... are notorious far their diNtppointint content, 
t.w.v.. and .... Iinp/auophoniat'. current .. ease udIy 
' .......... Iredition. Ra IIiII dilplays IGIIle 01 the vip and 
~ tt.t made the beat of SfGt ..... ·lrade. ("Sey When." 

Think We're Alone Now") bubble with playful zeaL But the 
buic mllterial on Lovic;h., .... it weak. ill arranpments tW'gid 
... a.:kinai focua. Wone. the coolroled c:hiJdiahne. featured 
on the last album .. evolved into lily DceII on Flex-when 
l..ovic:h ...... aqueaIinc about bircliea ud monkeys. it'. hard to 
stay interuted. A few of the trecb are aucce .. fuI, particularly 
the .......... Jo." and "The Freeze," a Iow·bucLret sci·fj 
tick Oft ~ 1'IIere'. enouah aeativity on this LP to Tw,ad out .... _£...Meh'. next record wit be beUer, but not enouah 
•• I 1 a ......... l0III' to make Flex an impre .. ive 
....., ...... on ill own. 

Ignore the Lyrics 
o-n 01 Slam.Lydia Lunch (ZE). 
Don't let ......... '. cliatreaaintIIY morbid lyrical content put 

,... aII-k'. the MUSIC on Que.n 01 Siam that malcea it a 
...... t NCCII'd. Lydia I...uncb. "'marly lead ahrieIcer for the 
......... T-. ~ ~ the Jerks. it thin·voiced ud fey in 
~. a cIebMIched Loita who ~ up the wont -wI1'" aI---r New York ......... Her S cl M ..... ed 
.. ..,., it ..... WuI and not ..,.a.Dy novel. However •• he 
_, .. to ...... more ..,.,....,. CJUaIitiea (just .hat they 
are, m not an ,.) ac:cinauateiI by a sharp band and 
_ pectecI ........... The beat of the latter are the work of 
sa, Ver PIadc, who IUI'I'GUNIa Lanc:h with ..,....we br ... 
..... ~. creatint with Lunch'. rock sidemen a startling 
New ...... band .......... "t...dy Sc.rfac:e" and" A CIUiae 
To The MoOn" .. , III the very _t. &ceabIe jazz.rock c::::.-- Lunch may be a aeep, but her album'. worth 

More Ice Than Blondie 
'IJte P» ........ ·(Sire). 
a.-e Hynde. the main force behind the Pretenders, it 

every bit • touah as Lydia Lunch. but her ....... iveneM has 
lett aI • plyc:boaic bent. In fact, she could .tmo.t be caDed a 
rom8i\Iic if. it •• n't for the icy edte to her vocals. Her lyric. 
_en't exactly demure either-I've never heard anyone say 
"Fude off!" an a record with more authority than Hynde doea 
~ "Precious," the Iead·off track. A hard-edg~ approach 
doetn t p-event Hynde and her band from prociuang a subtly. 
textured debut re:cord",,-charaderized by ~~~ guitar. and 
p-opuIsive dnunnllng. I he IOUnd charactenzmg The Pretenders 
is .urpriaif!81)- malleable, able to frame even such balIadl as 
Hynde'. "Kid." It'. the no-quarter-given rockers that are the 
album'. real winners, thouah-"My.tery Achievement" is a 
.Iam.ban...s pop number that pull recent effort. by Biondie to 
shame. The Pretenders i. juat about an tideal fint effort from a 
young band, full of ideaa, personality and, moat of all, insi.tent 
energy. 

AntNnON:. 
SCIENCE GRADUATES 

ImmedIAte Openlnp 
In Our AdvAnced R&.D Ubs 

If you're a recent science graduate, or planning on graduation 
within six months, we have positiona waiting for you in ~ur ~p 
R&D laba. A degree in phY.sica, math or other relat:ed 8Clen~I1ic 
fields may alllO qualify you for a bi-Iateral degree m Electncal 
Engineering. 

The Air Force Institute of Technology, rated 4th in theoountry, 
is offering an IS-month coune leading to a BSEE d~ree. You 
could be earning over $1.000 a month a& s 8eCond heutenant, 
while attending IChool free . . 

If you'd rather wait to get your BSEE degree,. prea~ilPous 
poaitiona are now available in OUf R&D labe, workmg WIth the 
lateat lltate·or·the·art technology. For more detai!ed 
information, call Ron Canfield, (714) 293-5737, 3443 Carmno 
del Rio South, 11120, San Diego, CA. 92018. 

...... t.c..itch 

Around Town 

Del Mar Music Series Opens 
The Vinny GioIa Trio from 

Loa Anr.'!" wiI open a month 
long 'Mu.ic Forward 
Festival." March 1 at 8 pm at 
the Stratford Court Theatre in 
Del Mar. Vinny GioIa has 
released two alburna on Nine 
Winds recorda. Spirit. In 
Fellow.hip (featuring 
clarinetist John Carter) and 
Open Heart.d (with 
trumpeter NeI. CIine)_ Gioia i. 
a muIti·instrumentaiist and a 
visual arti.t who.e painting' 

. have appeared on album 

cover. for Chick Corea and 
. Dave Holland. 

God. A Woody ADen 
comedy, wiD begin perfor
mancea tonight..- Directed by 
Jerry Schiewbert and 
performed by the drama 
deparbnent, the play wiD rup 
through Feb. 24. and wiD 
resume from Feb. 27 to March 
1. 

PerlormMce. beain at 8"p" 
in the John Muir Theater. The 
charge it $.99 at the door for 
students and non·students. 

Two poetry reading. are 
coming . up at D.G. Will • 
Bookstore in La Jolla. On 
Friday, Feb. 23, local poets 
Thorn. Gayton and Ron 
Solano wi. read from their 
worka at 7:30 pm. 

On MOnday, Feb. 25, 
DanaId Weslint and Ray 
FIemina wiI read from tIair 
worlca. Both are UCSD f~ 
members. 

D.G. Willa Book.tore i. 
located at . 7527 La .If1a 
Blvd. 

The Chelsea 
Book Co., Inc. 

SpecialUing in 
o metaphysics 
o holistic health 
o children's books 
o cotfon clothes 
o children 'I clothes 
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Life With Cancer Holds Special Hardships 
Symposium Tells of Loneliness, 
. Pain, and Adjustment Stress 

Deasy-Spinetta, .ome cannot 
handle it. 

"The familie. that cope with 
the problem the bell are the 
ones that had a fewer number 
of famil problema to bePt 
with." ~ .a,.. adding tlUat 
family social.tandinc has little 
to do with coping with the 
• tre ... 

third was a naval officer'; wife. 
"It is important to talk about 

what yoo're feeling." D .. ,. 
Spin.ua .ays. in order to 
"bring it (cancer) down into 
reality." She .tda that ...., 
children cannot he and 
because theY aometimu IOae 
touch with the .orId ....... 

a, Mark W"daon 
Cancer and death. Jwt a 

few year. 110, the.e two 
warda Wen! 'ynon)'mOUa. but 
due to today'. expandmg 
medical knowledle. more 
people are living with cancer 
than dyina from it. 

But living with cancer it 
almost always unpleasant, 
e.pecially for children and 
adole.cent.. A three-day 
symposium last week. co· 
spon.ored by the UCSD 
School of Medicine and the 
San Diego State U. 
Foondation, dealt with this 
problem. . 

During these "Living with 
Childhood Cancer" seminars 
at the Bahia Hotd in San 

Die,o, "fronl·Iine" personnel 
who deal with the p-oblem 
were given the moat current. 
up.to·date infonnation on 
treatment and handing of 
cancer-.tricken children. 

"We're trying to deal with 
~ving with cancer, ~iz. 
ina the Uving aspect.' says 
Patricia Dea.y.Spin~tta, a 
SDSU paycholopt and co· 
ordinator of the event. 

Living with cancer, .he 
says, may mean having to 
deal with falling hair or an 
amputated limb. While this i. 
difficult for a child to deal with, 
the situation is probably 
hardest for teenagers, she 
add •. 

"For a three.year-old the 

THIRD PlACE 
is now open 

SIT 1 DB Study SkIHs Group M/'N 6-8 pm 
~ow to ~udy for Science Thurs 3-5 pm 

NOW OPEN 
MAGIC RAZOR 

455"1700 
5 minutes from UCSD - 1 block 

south of the V A Hospital. 

OPEN: 
Mon~Fri 10 am~9 pm 

Sat 10 am-6 pm 
Sun 12 pm~5 pm 

~--------.-------------------~ MAGIC RAZOR HAIR DESIGN 
with this coupon: 

$3·50 OFF ANY HAIRSTYLE 

$10.00 OFF ANY PERM FOR 
MENOR WOMEN 

includes cut & conditioning 

L Sculptured nails: --1 
Regular $45 - now only $30 

J Call for appointment if you prefer 
: offer good thru Feb 29, 1980 

------------------------------

wor.t (aapeet of canceroua 
amputation) i. being left alone. 
For a seven-year.old, it'. pain. 
For a teenllger, it'.liying to be 
independent and sexual at a 
time when everything it going 
the other way." Oea.y. 
Spineita say •. 

And .he not .. that female 
adolescents suffer more than 
mal.. where cancer-cauaed 
amputation i. oblerved, 
because "it it stiD macho for a 
man to have a leg amputated." 

Another aspect of 
childhood cancer discussed at 
the .ymposium is the Itre .. put 
upon those surrounding the 
afflicted child. Doctor., friend. 
and family all bear some of this 
stre.s, and according to 

The Daily Gmu-diMI1 

Science 
During the conference. 

three mothers of chldren with 
cancer talked at length and 
without reservation about 
cancer·imposed lire... One 
mother lived in an affluent 
section of La Jolla, another 
was a lower·income Mexican· 
American woman and the . 

them. . 
"Stayina' ac:hooI it the 

beat thina a Child can do." the 
-.. ,., bee .... a totIII an it 
''both medical and pqchoIo
p." 

Reg_eat 01 the IDOIt 
advanced medical technolotY. 
though. IGIIle c:hiIcIren c:.nnot 
be .aved from the rav..,. of 
cancer. In these c:uea, OeM)'. 
Spinetta says that it it very 
important to keep the child 
aware in the time left to him. 

"An adult'. awar_ it 
not that 01 the child'.," the 
sa,.. "A couple of 1'" it a 
lot to a lind chid. 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includ85 cornpleh, eye 818lTlln8tlon Inciud1nq lOne nHltry e'l~H~ f I~ ...... 

IrHlnlng C8ft:! jilt 8n(~ tollow up .,1811S - C(lmpI91f1 r1( !tddl! )' it ~,Cf' 

Beware of the Quick eye examination and contact lens lit. It may be too quick. The belt eye e~mlnltiOn.nd 
contact lens fitting is painstaking, methodical, thorough, and Consistl of numeroul teata. A minimum 
number of .. visits is required to achieve a proper fit . Our oHicl Is equipped with the moat sophisticated. ad
vanced and computerized instrumentation in the world in order to achieve the belt aye ... mnatiOn and 
Contlct lens (Illing Possible . 

All contlCt lens liting include a written agraementthat allows you to return your contacts and receive • r. 
lund 8t your discretion with a specific period of time. , 

"you've been thinking about cOntacts, visit San Diego's most technologic:ally4dvanced optometric office 
today. Our large library of lenlles allows us to send you home with your MW Contactl the lime day they ,re 
litted in most cases. 

Call today for an appointment. free consultation or information pecket eltpr8ining IOIt. flexible. hard. toric 
(for correction of astigmatism) soft, and extanded weer (24·"011,0 contact ianNI. 

• 

Dr. D. A, Rcnbe ..... a AIIoot ..... 
0p!0metfIa1l 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific Beach. CA • 272·2211 

Mlaterchlrge and VISA Icteptld 

Career Opportunities at 
PRINTRONIX INC 

We're on campus Wednesday, February 27th. 
May we di~uss your career? 

11fE COMMNY: 
PRINTRONIX, INC .• Located in the Irvine Ihdustrial Complex near the Orange 
County Airport, is a hi!ll technclogy manufacturing company dedicated to 
offering the comDuter user a uniquely versatile line printer. 
Having pOSitioned itself as an emerging leader in the field of computer printers, 
PRINTRONIX has experienced solid growth since beginning business six years 
ago. 

A record of ex.cellent quality, high relia!>ility and broad application has created 
consumer demand which gives every indication that this dramatic growth paTtern 
will continue. 

WE NEED: 
• Electrical Engineers 

• Test Equipment 
Engineers 

• QuaHty Control 
Engineers 

BENEFITS: 

.• Mechanical Engineers 

• Advanced Technology 

• Manufacturing 
Engineers 

PRINTRONIX provides a fully paid Dental, ViSion, Medical, life and disability 
insurance package. A liberal time-off schedule includes 12 days of per~onalleave 
each year . 9 paid holidays and a week off with salary between Chnstmas and 
New Years and a liberal tuition assistance and relocation plan . In addition, 
we offer salary reviews and salary adjustments every six months. 

tf unable to talk with our Employment Representative on campus, please call 
(714) 549-8839, COLLECT, to arrange plant interview. 

17421 Derian Avenue, Irvine, CA 92714 
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Our engineers and scientists are currently working on the 
coordination of some space' systems which won't go into 
production until 2001. We are planning how to move major projects from the 
drawing board to reality - even though completion may be 25 years away . . 

The Aerospace Corporation is 
a technical consultant to the 
U.S. Government, primarily f 

the Air Force. 
This unique status gives our engineers 
and scientists an overview of the entire 
aerospace industry. Our primary 
mission is to provide general systems 
engineering and integration for . 
national security related projects. We 
have been involved.in over 60% of all 
U.S. space launches in the past decade. 

. The Aerospace staff includes over 1800 
engineers and scientists, of which one
third hold Masters level degrees, and 
one in four, Doctorates. 

Knowledge from space 
technologies is applied to urg~nt 
national security related 
problems. 
We actively seek individuals witli 
advanced degrees in engineering, 
physical and materials sciences, 
physical chemistry, math and computer 
sCIence. 
Individuals assigned to our projects are 
recruited from a wide range of , 
scientific disciplines. College graduates 
entering The Aerospace Corporation 
join the laboratory or the engineering 
group. In either case, the challenge and 
opportunity to learn is immense. 

The Aerospace Corporation 
career development program 
resembles a graduate school 
curriculum. 
Our staff, composed of distinguished 

. engineering and. scientific experts, 
provides an on-going professional 
dialogue for your career development. 
We also enhance your work with our 
297,000· item library, graduate courses, 
visiting lecturers, and full tuition 
reimbursement programs. 

I~terviews on. campus 
Thursday 

Feb. 28 

At the Career 
Placement Office 

or send your resume to: 

Professional Placement Dept. CC28 
P.O. Box 92957 

Los Angeles, California 90009 

@The ' 
Aerospace 

. Corporation , 
The Systems Architect/Engineer 

Equal Opportunity Employer u.g. Citizenship Required 
I 

~Th=~~~y~, _F~ __ ~_2_1~, _19~8O~.~ __________________ ~nw~DU~·~~~~=·~ __________________ ~--------~----------7 -
IClassifieds, Rights Bill 

Cootinued lrom ~ 1 
be expelled from ec:haol for 

-ann-' --o -un- c-em--e-n- t- s--'t-o -th-. -M-IIC- h- '91h- J-. Gei- ·IS- c-oncen--. --'--Aka-I -G-X--2300--re- el- lo- r-eel- 7-" -3--r-Pl-a-yg-lri-ll-ne-ed-6-of-the-mott--recenl-~ tine yearl in addition to 
Judging baled on creativity and mtr I head. IUIo rev 1 'If. ex cond & mxr .. uea IOf I atudy. Will buy Of borrow. IeI'Vint a Mntence for payinc a 

MUtR HOUSE ADVISOR applications 
.... available. P/u Job relerral Irom 
Student Employment. Deadline is Feb, 
29. Con1act Muir Res. Hells office tOf 
more irlo. (2/19-22) 

Let Muir Rock 'n Roll you with "The 
New Spoons" at the Muir college 
98ml-formar'dance Feb. 29. TOfrey 
Pinel Inn 8:00 - 12:00 pm. Singles 
$3.00. couplea $5.SO. ·'W.·re gonna 
rock the night aMyl" See you there!1I 
(2/29) 

Daily Guard ian photographers 
poaitions open. PriOf )'earbook Of 
n.wspaper .xp.rience r.quired. 
Phone . Mallhew Giedt at 452-3466. 
(2/22) 

ROCk n Roll with NortI Colllty·. 
hot1eat rock band 'The New Spoons" 
at the MuIr college .. mi-Iormal dance 
- Feb. 29 althe Torrey Pine. inn 8:00 
pm-12:OOpm. Singles 13.00. couples 
$5.50. TIcke4a at Unlv. Box office .nd 
at the door! See you theral (2/29) 

Change your III. thla Thursday 
aft.rnoon l The San D l egp 
MEDITATION Chb at UCSO la proud 
to aponaor a _ries of 4 in1an1i118 
wOfklhopa In MEDITATION and 
PSVCHIC EXPLORATION. The .. 
WOfkIhopa wi. ba conducted by Dr. 
Frederick Lenz. a leading authority on 
meditation. Dr. L.enz pre .. nca the 
timelesa ltudy of MYSTICISM In a 
strikingly lreah. practical. and sale 
manner. Take advantage of Itt ... 
ablolut.ly FREE WORKSHOPS. 
Th\ndayIaI4:00 pm, HSS 1128. Tills 
week: INTRODUCTORY MEDITA
TIONft! (2/21) 

St8fI ...... nt PoaItions .,. awlleble 
at SCURI. ThII WlunIHr poIition 
could lead to a paying poaItlon either 
I8IIer h. )'ear or nexllChooI )'INr. You 
shooId be willing to de¥oI8 ten hotn a 
week to the Center. Interested 
apllca,. ahauld IIbnA a ,...,. to 
.. SCt.ftt dInK:Ior by Febnary 29. 
For mora ~tion IIopbyourotllce 
In lie StudentCenlworcal452-3917. 
(2/28) 

LOVE STINKS. If your ... Ink 10, write in 
100 WOld. or .... your lIory. You 

. ccuId be one of 3conteatwlnneralora 
pair of tlckell and beckItIge pa .... 

origil1lNty. Send entried to: . KSOT noise r.d. & $120 lape $1000 list. Tami 461-8524 -a. (2126) fine impo&ed by cowl. 
UCSO B·015 La Jolla. CA 92093. $600 Of beat offer. 452-9665. Aak IOf Local poIillcians need intems! For Info A8 2031 alia vioIatee the 
(2/29) Kirk. (2122) stop by CASINO internship office. wdent'. n,hts to clue proc:eM 
"Billy Pilgrim had become UNSTUCK B.an b.gs . unused . strong. (2/29) by denyin, them the 
IN TIME." You. too. can become comfortable linen Of vinyl. super size. opportunity of a univenity 
unstuck : . Free work sop In $26. al80 lIOfabed size. 455-&448. hearing. 
MEDITATION this Thursday at HSS (3 / 4) , aervIC:es ....... ,_ ... y, the biI ...1-"-- the 
Am 1128.4:00 pm with Of. L.enz.noted IIlUUI __ 

aUlhOf and authority 0 meditation. FOf sale 66 Valiant $300/beat 452- Typists: IBM exper/ theaea/dlaeerl Univerlity o' California'. 
Free. (2/21) 9274 (2126) term papers/ editing. RUSH jobl! 453- autonomy .. .J.-L:-_...1 Ill' the 

6 0656. 452-1488. 286~936. 225-1""9. ua..-
RACQUETBALL at Black Min Thurs. Nautilus gyms month membership. (6/15) .tate conaIitution. 
nites club members play 2 hrs. tOf 1 .,y S.D. area gym goes to beat offer Moun~' L_'_ .L __ II' ~ 

II aiIbo 830 call Doug 453-7555. (2/21) JENNY's HOME TYPING - Term _u.n 
buck. Leaw Urey He M x :. Ill' t-... 111' ____ .. _.u:.. or 
(2/"1) paper • • theaea. disa. OIlY' and tMII. -- "-OR .--

.. 225·1 .... 9 (6/7) this biD. 
Racquetball Dayl Racque1ba1l and housing DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tune up, 
refreshments $1 ,SO IOf 1-6 hra. electrical. light mechanical-mobile Me Decade 
Sunday IOf cllb members. Sign up Roommate ... ratd/lhare. $2SO pius _"- ._... ---..0 53-2"1<..10 
now at Rae. Office. Also don't lo"""t 'L " 2 br 2 .. , ...... - wvl" gusra" ....... 4 ....... ..,- n . .... odem. . ba. unlumlahed. (2122) 
dlb nlte .wry Thurs. Play 2 hra tOf 1 delux. secln. lre.standlng. clean. ContlruMd /rom ".". 2 
dofler. (2/22) qliet area in P.B. Tall cathedral Jolt and lOIIId 
GOO II comlngl See Woody Allen'. ceiling, I·place. d· ... sher. dilpOlllll. . Found: WhIle ;~ cofIon germent not tincent. I can tIinIc of 
hilartoue play at the John MulrTheetre 1I0ve. refrIg. carpet. drape •. laundry. from India found in the anack ceneera. tu.dreda of thouNnde 01 iv. 
Feb 21·24 27-March 1. 8 pm 99t. fenced. patio pI1dng. No animals. No Central. CaM Donna 454-5878. (2/21) Iott in Vietnam tMt .... it 
(2127) lea ... Pre_ nonamofcer.L_w name worth· the 

& phone: 488-0277 Of 274-7834. FOUND: Calculator In TIoga Hal Y to protest ....... 
SAN DIEGO INTE~SHIPS! Spring (2/22) ...... call Tom 452-11044 and dr.tt. What I would like to 
quartltr deadline-Feb. 22. Summer ~-Ie _ ......... 2 ....... room ' • idIntIy. (2/26) IIreII it there .e ad.. CMIeI 
deedlne-Feb. 29. Sa CASINO at ......... • ....... '_'UI..... L4I l.oIt brown leathef jacIIeI and navy and iIauee thIIl .. .:= 
Stu.Dr. (2/22) Jolla duplex. AftIpiace. yen!. neer blue ...... , In MCCR -- on Feb .L._I& with· ..... -----1-

beach. Non,mok.r. reaponllble . -, _, .... .-.-
TGIF 10morrow at Groundwork ~. nopela. OII8r21 . $200plul 11th. 454-8818(2121) be aware 01. Aa ......... of 
Bookllore .. 4 :30. Come by IOf talk. 1 /2 utIt. 456-11102 Of 455-5832. l.oIt-woman·1 ... tch SIIII8r *" grMn San n:--' _.-1:_ I L.....I 
mUlic. Ind refreahmenta. (2/21) (2/21) , -' T .,.... 2 ,.._ .. r--... ..,...... ..... n-. -

penonal. 
Ken Green. Don't Iea\lll me. PIea ..... 1 
need you! Stew UYine (2121 ) 

Schmeclcaleh. get wei IOQII. my he. 
needs your devil! Boo-boo. (2.21) 

Dear Olear. I r.ally th,,* you're cull. I 
want 10 get together will you. J . K. 453-
4009. PS IIcMt you. (2121) 

Honlca. The Slud. Misty 8eethO\l8n II 
luaclousa lll So am II Gertrude (2/21) 

Brian Anley got an "A" in 104. Now 
.¥erybody knows! (2/21) . 

for sale 
• 

KEG dIlCOUIIta to 1lUden1a. RIck 272-
1855 (2/21) 
Snow 0Ie1ns for plck(4) truck tires 
$40. 435-5216. (2/21) 

1IOneI. ~. UBI. .--. 1 . ..,....--.. that you '1'1._ n..,L"_._...IJ_ 
455-1814. (2/25) , ''''UUII'IJ~._' SngI room wi !lath. bale. _II, now In could and ahouId ........ in 

Del Mar. Pool. jaelzi. Irpic. Ial.Wldry. FcuId: WonMIn·. gold ring in JuIr revealin......!T: of 
M/F 155/mo 755-1716. (2/22) Part' .... l.Oton214-80 Cal 455-1739 -.. ., 

to ...::... •. (2/25) . or,anization. a their 
Need roommate to ahara room in apt .......... J aerviceaG.to MAthe rt=BR£. ' WFR neer UCSO (10 min .... ) 11lS/mo. 
pool. jacuul. can_. 452-1858(3/5) travel 
Wanted: Male chriatIan roommate lor M · 
condoneerUCSl).$I35/mo.andone ClEE Student Trawl located on the ovres 
lourth utiI. A~iI immed. Celt ..... or eecond IImr of the IIudent cenIaf 
wkand -462-5943. (2/25) open MWF 8-1 Tu Th 12-3. (3114) ConIInued from,.". 2 

wanted 
• Want to go back to DarlrnolMl in a announcements would be fine. 

Chevy CItation? H .... one rider need but allowin, .ny .elf-

KEYBOARD PLAYER WANTED. 
SERIOUS. TO ptA Y GIL SCOTT. 
B.BYRDS. HEADHUNTERS. ETC. 
CALL ERIC AT 463-1294 (2/21) 

Nylon string guitar "'nIad. Got one fof 
sale? CaR Lila 453-3005. (2/26) 
M., Ind women needed as modele 
lor lree half cull in Sorrento Valley 
ulan Celt 755-4270 a"'r 6 pm. (2/22) 

one mote. Leaw March 1811 454- proclaimed prOtreuive to 
8819(2/21) make extemporaneous 

1--- - --- -----1 rem.ka it. w.te 01 time and 
a diaaervice to the vfffr1 
movement being promoted. 
This puts utenin, to speakers 
in the category of a price one 
has to pay to see the movie. 

MARK TROll. 

~ VS. 
Philadelphia 76'.rs 

Tickets on sale at the Rae Gym OffIce, 
until 4:30 pm today. There will be a free 

bus providing transportation to the gamel 
For more Info. call 452-4037. • 

TONIGHT! 7:30 PM 
.00 

Hughes Is news 
w.n-. __ llIIngand ICIIIrMc tllllaryyear alar 
WI'Qf.U.l976, .... .IB.~ 'I .... I •• 

wiii'InIoCllbl. 
I you COfM IoWOllt wilt ..... baIh"... .... ft 

yaur~paper. 

HaIp,-,*Maaft~.,mar.".... Met 
'--1Ie If"""'" Met tIIIIary. (And noallplal-.) 

Myaur~tlaIIce""~"""""'be 
on carnpua. 
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. "When Die \\\1Ihiift had 
.D ~iere in ft the aitks 
,1oUed it. On that note, I poured 
myself a GrenzqueiL" -It \Y.tgner 

GmuqueU is one of Germany·, premium been. In filet, it', 10 hiahly reprdcd by Germans that 
they reterve It for special OCCIIIions. 

Over 500 yean of experience in the an of ereadlll a fine natural beer has 
liven GrenzqueU a flavor rich. yet mellow. A flavor dw . --' u~~"~·-
you with every sip thai this day is, Indeed, special. And 
Grenzquell is a.lilable'in a IUperb dark PilIner .. well. 

So. If you've p IOI'nethln~~ up that alia 
for a really spedaI beer. try one ani drink Oft 

ipedal occuIonI. 0reNqueU. Waper would haw 
appIaudeclyour dedaIon. ~ 
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AS Makes "Power Play" on Hut CollectIve 
BY JENNIFER W AMEN 

!laffw .... 
The AS Cound moved to 

cauoIidate ita authority over 
the Coffee Hut Collective wt 
night, voting to require 
quarterly review of the 
Collective's actions and 
annual budget approval, an 

action Collective member 
Scott Keuler called "a bunk 
political power play." 

AS President Carlol 
Montalvo supported the 
council's decision, however, 
insilting that, "lome 
conltraintl and an ongoing 
communication procell 

Spring Reg Packets, 
Class Schedules Here 
Rqiitration Packets for spring quarter are now available 

... nut be picked up at the Regiatrar's Office. 
Enrolment dates for all continuing students are 81 followl: 

Senion, Feb. 25; Juniors, Feb. 26; Sophomores Feb. 27; 
F ........ ,Feb.28. 

between the AS and the 
Collective are essential" to 
ensure the prosperity of the 
Collective. 

MOlt council members 
agreed that "budget approval" 
of the Collective by the AS 
was justified because the 
council granted the 3,000 
needed for establilhment of 
the food service. 

But, Keasler said, "we want 
the budget to be decided by the 
people who work co
.ratively in the Collective. 
Having the AS as a body 
above us defeats the purpose 
of a collective." 

The additional AS requeat 
that budgets for lubsequent 

years be submitted to the 
council no later than April met 
with further oppolition from 
KeISler. 

"We really can't accurately 
project a budget like the 
Student Center Board can. It's 
Imposlible to know how many 
crates of orangel we're going 

eed " to n . t 
Council members countered 

that a "projected" budget need 
only present an idea of what 
wiD be lpent during the year. 

Despite Montalvo'l claim 
that the AS merely "wants to 
make lUre their money il 
maximized and the Collective 
doesn't fall by the waYlide like 
otherl have don Kessler 

concluded, "Are you trying to 
exert your power around here 
or do you want to let ltudents 
do something constructive?" 

In other AS business last 
night..... . 

- The council voted 
unanimously to send a letter to 
Chancellor McElroy this week 
to inquire why he has not 
addressed the Student 
Affirmative Action Commit
tee's demands of November 
14, 1979. 

- The AS also moved to 
send a letter to the Academic 
Senate in protest of their 
proposal to change the 
add/ drop deadline to the 
fourth week. 

The eIII'Iy ~ation fee deadline is March 17. 
The acheduIe dI duses for sprinf quarter are now available 

at the boobtore and Revelle ~ndry Store. 
Council Asks Dunnett for ' Info 

Smith For Draft 
ConfinueJ from ~ J 

According to Smith, one ' 
"Wei' to our <'economic 
cria to is to increase 
~tion by stimulating 
Ulveit;.nts through the 

»1. 

savingl of Americans. 
"Right now, Americanl 

have ItOpped laving. This 
country needs to convince 
Americanl there'l . a future 
worth laving for," he said. 

Continued from page 1 
commitment," Dunnett laid after the meeting. 

External Affairs commissioner Linda Sabo 
said she wu having difficulty piMing down UC 
President David Saxon on a commibnent to 
have such a vilit. 

"Saxon has been wavering radically on 
campus vilitation. He told someone today that . 
he wasn't lUre they were necessary," Sabo laid, 
and AS President Carlol Montalvo described 
S .. el ' " hebj axon 81 very uslve on t IU ecl. 

"It just has never come up for a vote on the 
learch committee. People are just letting the 
whole thing slide," DUMett noted. 

The committee has said it hopei to have a 
new chancellor by the March Regents meeting, 
which is about three weeks away. 

But Dunnett laid last night she would be 
doing her best to get the selection delay~ until 
April. 

She also said that there were minority and 
women candidates on the final list. 

IPYOU 
If you missed 1957 you missed the Russians launching Sput
nik I into earth orbit. You missed seeing a young singer 
continue his rise to the top of the record industry with a song 
called Jailhouse Rock. You missed the ballyhooed introduc

tion of a car called Edsel. And you missed the birth of an 
industry when a group of talented young engin~rs and 

scientists formed the nucleus of Fairchild's 
semiconductor operations. 

Though you missed the beginning, 
you haven't missed the future. Tal
ent, enthusiasm and hard work 

can take you as far today as it did 
in 1957. Maybe even farther. Today, 

with the vast resources of our parent company, 
Schlumberger Limited, Fairchild is committed to 

technologicalleadersbip and innovation. AQd While 
we're pioneering new technologies, we are also creating 

new career enrichment and em
ployee benefit programs. 

Fairchild has exciting career openings on 
both the West and East Coasts. 
We'll be on campus in the next 
week or so and would like to talk 
to you about the future. Yours 

and ours. Visit your placement center for the time and 
place. It's an opportunity you won't want to miss. 

'F=.AIRCI-tIL.C 

A Schlumberger Company 

YOU \VOIIT WAIIT 
.TO lOSS 116ft ~R 

I COLOR I 
DEFICIENT? 
If yow are color deficient or a 
female with color de/icient 
rdati...es, we will pay yow 
$,/'" for participating in a 
ps,c:holoo experimDlt on 

coIor~ 

For more in/p, call Al 
Nagy at 452'3924 or 
come to room ~'52 in I the PSL Building. I 
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